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Practices inftll tbef Probate), and Jirstices'
Collectiftn iriude and relied lipon.
Courts.
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All eoniniiinications devoid of interest to
t'.e pullio, or intended to pre mote private
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A Territorial couvention of the
par y of New Mexico will be held at
Santa be on the Third Tuesday of July IbT;:,
(.iuly loth), in the hall of tho Home of
Keprt sentatives at 11 o'clock n. m. of sai l
dav to mmiinute a candidate fur Delegate to
the 4!d Congress,
Thi sev'er.d eoii.ities of the Territory vill

be entitlod to bj represented
lu said convention by two di Itgi,te3 for e ich senator fcnd Represeniatives to which said
county is'cntiultd in the Territorial Legis-

.
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she's got a sty in it."

expenditure,
A

JOKE OX MARRIAGES.

Diogenes sas: "Ayoiingrrian istoo young
to get married, and an old man knows too
much." Still, notwithstanding Old Dioge1 hey will
nes, people will get married,
ins;st. on being happy if it half k'U 'tin."
'J lie other day, old Mr. Thompson
Bald
headed Thompson the fellows call him of
lie was
Lexington, took his third wife,
just as" happy when he led thi.s last lamb to'
tuesiaiigiiter as wtien ne ictt luouisi
apparently. After the ceremony hes'arted
on the proverbial bridal trip to Philadelphia
I say this because
by way of Jersey City.
he might have gone by way of Niagara
Falls. He took Ms brida with htm. 1 hut
was kind and considerate of Thompson.
The most hcnrtrcdiiig thing in the world is
to see a man go off on his wedding tour and
leavinp his
spe;id his entire honeymoon,
e
young wife at home. No honeymoon is
without a bride,
Well, then old Mr. Thompson got to the
Ci'y of Brotherly and Loverly love, he took
his wife up to her room, and then wen,
down to show people how happy he was.
Thompson certainly did look happy. Ashe
turned over leaves ofthe arrivals, he fairly
laughed to himself.
"Yen look very happy about something
Mr.--let's seo, Mr. (looking at the
register) Mr, Thompson," observed the
cota-plot-

,

quick-silver-

It

:

.

VMlOX.

I

"

gold-mill-

'

Mr.

clerk.

A fellow who ha3 actually trioil it
says that although there are three
scruples in a dram, the more drains
vou take the lc:s scruples you will
have.

DREAMS.

If a

man dreams the devil is after him, it
that he had better settle his sub
sctiption billIn Turkey, when a man goes to
il
If ho dreams of earthquakes and a
generally, it is a sign that he is going put on a clean shirt an finds a bl'U
K be married.
ton off, he can give his wife ten
If he (being married man) drer.ms ofsome blows with an
and not incur
fearful, mysterious danger, it is a sign that
arrest.
few
mother-ilaw is coming to speud a
his
days with her darling daughter.
If ho dreams that his head is in danger,
Á young lady fainted when told
nt:d that his hair falls otif, it is a sign that
thfi
t over "500,000 men died last
he will have a quarrel with his wife
If he dreams of vainly endeavoring U year, but was revived by the infor
work out a fatiguing sum, it is a sign that raatlon that there wero thirteen milhe had better disputo his gas bill,
If he dreams of hearing strange, unac- lion left.
countable noise about tho house, it is a sign
that lid had better see who visits the houseThe lad whose parents advtftteecl
maid and to buy a bull dog.
that
they changed his name to For
If he drdams of being accosted by a strantescue
Grosvenor Plantagenet IIow
him,
with
him
who
taking
insists
on
ge man
it is a sign that he had better know all the ard, wa3 originally christened Schuy
policemen.
ler Colfax Smith!
If he dreams of speaking familiarly to a
ghost with horns ahd tail, it Is aslgt. that he
Lad better reduce his liquor bill.
teriloui situation. Last rjtináaj
If he dreams of making a fool of himself, morning, at Liverpool, a cleryman in
it is a true sign it is so.
ia a sign

-

tür-mo-

ox-goa- d

n

"Ü-- ah,
yes I ought to lock happy. I was
one of tho churches, duricg the ser
married only yesterday.''
vices, was quite at sea; and the con
''Yesterday? yesterday t why I was
Replied the
married yesterday, niy3elf,"
gregation was overbore!.
clerk.
The New York Sun of lust Wednesday
"What, you! You married yesterday, too?
77hct-e1t- j
"Who dat hit me?'
contained tho following:
Well, that is remarkablo
Mr.
mare
Bonner's
morning
Yesterday
What a coincidence ; bulk married
dat láhtera?" were the cxc'aln&tiona
What do you say to drinking a Pocahontas trotted half a niilet Fleet wood of an astonished Elrnira darkey, after
yesterday
bottle of champagne with :ne on that?'' Park in the extraordinary tinta of 1:01.
huncontinued
Mr. 'lhoTipson,s shaking the This is the fastest half mile ever trotted. bein; thrown something liko a
botd
feet
have
trotted
Siartle
locomotive.
and
a
dred
Dexter
by
clerk's hand.
"All right," said the cleik, and they in 1.04Í; but Pocahontas has beaten their
time by one quarter of a second. She waa
went into thp elegant restaurant to do it,
A brick fell fr in a scaflold in
"Yis, Mr. Brown " commenced the hap1 driven publicly by John Mundiy, to sulkey
recently and crushed
pv Thompson, as he siped bis wine. "1 was in pfeset ce ot u numOer of spectatots, ami Chicago
timed by Mr. Grilender. Mr. Bonner, and through a bridge underneath. Wht
married yesienhiy ut sii o'clock."
So was 1, Just my time exactly," said Mr. Van. Cott, the superintendent of the
,

,

.

Jim Stevens had the doctoi for was

park.
Mr. Brown,
because it was the bridge of his nose.
Wonderfull coiiiCÍdcnce,'exelHÍmed Mr.
John and James Ballard, John Swisshthn Thompson, and calling for a second bottle
Olid Joseph Yi iikie put tij, nrastrus, in and rabbin;!
his hands.
Interesting information from thd
A Cheyenner undertook to cut a dash on
November '71, using bairels for a malgenia
let's have seme re A old 'Henry Clays'
.
sueco-ededMaynvillo
Bulletin: "Lamp chim
day,
and
a hneking mule, the other
lion until Octooer. 'VI, when in conjunction ou that."
together
sewed
been
has
cheek
His
boiled
in hot water will not
s
will
with Col. Ryneraon they purchased an old
from
ne
tne
have
you
to
ex'n?c
'No;
gold mill, formerly usmI at Pinos Altos, smoking.'
said Brown.
"The fact is. properly, but even the Ood of citation break, unless you fling a flatirpn at
consisting if five, worn out, stamps.
my wife don't like cigar could not make him a wile out of his ribs.
With Mr Thompson,
We or.re had a little experience in that line, them, and then won't if you don't
this they worked a kin I of hemiiphnrdiio
smoke, and then it trrullcs tho childand ever sinre have taken a lively interest hii them.'
"
pan mude up of odds and tnds, for amalgaren.
We are glad to hear of
mating purposes until the latter part of
'Troubles th children! Why, good gra- in innlomanship
for no man who has
success,
friend's
our
January '73, when cn account ofthe mill cious, B own, didn'tyou gay you wefe mar.1 ..11
1UI i nuc
UlCltl ttuici
any taste for glory can say th it he has
briiig worn out, they were compelled to ried yesterday ?''
the delights of western life the other day, and received answers
During the time they were at
stop work.
"Yi3, and I teat married yesterday
work. Mr. BullarJ informs us tint, tm-jhave until h5 has tuken unto himself the pleasure from 5,977 husbands, saying could
nothing surer than that.
I
treated about 'J0 tons of ore from which been, lori ve been married eighteen years!" ofa mn'.e rre. Central City Cua n.
have theirs. We merely give this as
The ore treated
they took about $20,000.
Eli Perkins.
an illustration of the value of adverwas, principally, from New Issue and Dux
termines
tising. Try it.
The Wisconsin Mining Company was or
Coleman, who first came
gatii.';d ly Mr
A boy, while spreading hay in the meadew
A new silver dollar, of Jess Weight
to the camp in Dccmticr, '71. lie looked
wms
stung by a bumble uee. Grasping a
Y.
N.
declares
Sua
The
that themcmbrrs
over the country and departed profi-s- t ing of the late Arkansas Legislature acquired wisp of hay, and feiving cbane to his lor and val 10 than the old one, authorl
hims'df
lie organized tho com such a habit of thievery that they got into mentor, he succeeded in knocking him iuto zed by the last Congress, ia now be
-n
pany at it now exists and brought the ma- the way of stealing the bills which
in the grass, then, holding the wretch doprepared at the U. 8. Mint, this
chinery consis ieg of a L'hike nu.diCT and progresa thnngli their own body.
It wag the stick by one hand, and taking a pin ing
comwith
he
other,
tho
two pans of on antiquated pat'ern.
colbir
sliirt
his
It is expected to be ready for
city.
lrom
owing to this propensity ofthe Legislature
,
The company, through Mr.
that the Hon. Mr Furbush, a colored menced partaking of the sweet morsels of issue in the course of a month.
purchased tho Two Resmine, situated in member from Phillips county, was recently revenge' "I'll let you know, old feller,"
From this mine they moved to curse the whole Assembly, indiChloride District.
said he, giving his victim a thrust through
have kept the mili constantly employed, vidually and collectively, lrom his scat in the body, "I'll let you know (another jab)
A wife
her husband for it
crushing and trc.ting. on an aver.ig." ot 12 the lloiisn. Mr, I urbush was engaged in that there it a Uod in Israel "
He
replied,
"Time ard
dress.
new
ton of ore per week, the ore pay ing at the promoting the formation of a new county,
hard
so
can scar
dear
I
hard,
my
average rate of $00 per ton, which for four
of which lie expected
tobe male Sheriff.
'ecu months, makes an agreate
cr-lkee p my nose above
Ho got a bill favorably reported crcaiing
the new county under the name of Logan.
Whereupon she retorted, "You can
The case ofthe boy Fittr, lio killel anThe msidiiner? ofthe Cibola Reduction,
The bill was stolen from the Clerk's desk.
and Smelting Wijrka Company, consisti.ig '1 hen lu' introduced another bill creating other in his sleep. at Candia, N. II., is puz keep your nnso ahote Water easy
of a gi.x stamp rotary battery, one two the county of Coolidge, and pending the zling the New Hampsbira courts sorely enough if yea hato a mind to; but
battery, two settlers, two consideration of the report, this bill also The evidence leaves r.o doubt that he did
s'amp
it without the slightest conciouneM of his the trouble is that jou keep it too
concentrators, and four lar.: i metal amalga,
wag
was sto en. But Mr.
act,
and ye, he is not insane. The difficul- much above brandy."
mating barrels, arrived in July 1872 Out
and he successively introduced
'I hfl
ty
seems
to be new in
operation
in
24th
January
until
not
(jot
whs
three other bills to create the new county laws
somof
plea
for
a
provision
Make
no
hug
which
time
not
although it
'73, since
under thn e different names. Finally be
í
"We are torn In baste,' says ad
been kept steadily at work, has treated .succeeding in procuring the passage ol one nambulism, to establish such a precedent
dangerous; and yet in this case the boy is American
about 200 ti ns of ore, principally from th-writer; "w'e finish our
which eHailUlied the desired couuty utidei
Two Ikf and Pi evidencia mines, producing the name tf Lee. It was while he 'was undonbtedly innocent of criminal intent.
e.iuc.ition o the ron; we marry on
about 12,00.
engaged in thisarduougefTorts torcco:Etruct
ihe wing; we make a fortune at ft
The Miielting works of Mr. C.irVsc-are tne man cf Arkansas th.it the Hon. Mr.
tr kc, and lose it in the same míTlInrbu-by
informed
we
bis
d
in
are
still
operation and.
pulled off
coat at told hi
to make and loss it again in the
ner,
Mr. J. R. Johnson tin t, during the entire fellow legislators what he thought of them
Bishop Gilbert Haven, one of tho ñt
time sir.ee starting they have treated about in words which were plain besides being Bishops of the Methodist Church, adopts twinkling of an eye. Our body is a
This appears to have the local diocesam Episcopal designation,
Sl'iiii.oiKi, thus placing them in the front
xeeedingly profane.
oe.
rant. In production as well as the pioneer uaci tiic dejtreJ ellect, lor tne bill passed, and travels us "the Bishop of Atlanta " locomotivo, going at the rate
e
twenty-fivmiles
soul
hour;
an
out
bubii n producers ofthe camp.
and Mr. lurbusb it now Sheriff of the new Isn't this something new in Methodism?
We can thus gum np the g of J production county which owes its existence to his
a shooting star; and death overtake
ofthe camp orcr fS'.f'.WO: produced ooder
and eloquenct.
Now is your time ta advertise- Hi, at last, like a flish vf lightning."
N

Committee of New Mexico.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
the most discouraging circumstances and
TIIV LOCAL PAPER.
the mói: primitive appliances.
This may
not seem much to those who have railrrmd
The Rocky Mountain turkey sings
WJiat tells us so readily the standard ofa
facilities and mines developed, but taking
only at niglt. .
into consideration that we occupy the one town or a city us the appearance of its papwell
point, in the United States, fartberest from er? And its youth or its age 'cm as by
a
be determined by the observing as
rrfflroads and all facilities for accomplishing
Á poetic Hibernian explains tu&i
fts citi
cf
notice.
personal
enterprise
The
we
claim
it
that speaks volunaes fcr
results,
,
is a tinder sentiment.
lore
zens is depicted by its advertisements, their
the camp
Some
liberality
th
paper.
looks
by
the
of
j
There arc two mills, often stamps each,
foundaTTell, wife, you can't say that
with complete appliances for the reduction papers show a good, solid healthy
well-tdo apof ore; one now complete, that ofthe Ten- tion, plethoric purses, and a
contracted bad habits." "No
ever
striving
to
a
nessee Reduction Co., ánd the Pope mill, pearance generally others show
around
thousands
with
contend
generally expand them." sir;
you
the stamps of which are in piace hut the them,
existence
an
i
wrenche
trying
to
hard
amalgamating machinery has not yet arriv
" Aü
expeci
td, but is en route and will arrive in a few from their closefistcd communities.
value,
of
great
you are
in its coljmns
weeks and will be put in operat ion as soon ns occassional meteoric display
grindstono
the
takes
trials.
shows
of telegraph or locaj, or of editorials,
great
possible.
what it can do if it had the means; but it .to' develop the full worth tíf the dia
bnt,
of
is
hushed;
the
The song
cannot continue in tho expeisive work until
'
'
'
S3 we go to press, wo hear the thud of the suport comes, which
ought to be readily mond.
ponderous stamps of the Tennessee Reducgranted.
j
tion Co's. mill nnd each of us is anxious to
The Mexican port of Maranta in
A newspaper Is like a church it wants
hear ofthe results recognizing the fact, that
for
and
a
in
the commencement,
Michoacan, on tho Tacifio Coast
it is the most completo mill yet brought to fostering
few years; then, ai a general thing, It Can
will be open to foreign find coastw.'tfo
the camp, and miners are sanguine lis to ta
its loca
And each one who owns walk alone an reflect credit upon
performance.
it gives you commerce.
mines say they have from f to 100 tons of tion. Take your home paper
I'eretofore, the more news of immediate interest than any
ore ready for treatment.
possibly can; it talks for you
Poverty is a special blessing to tho
difiiculty has been tint miners could not get other paper
when otherfi beiio you; it stands up for your
their ore treated consequently they ci.uld
man. You know a mud turtlé
lazy
have a champion in your
not develope their mines. So far tho camp right; your,alwayá
who stand up for you ahrays goes faster if hé has a coal
those
and
pape
home
has been self snppbrtlng, and the prospects
;
Your of fire on his back. ' " '
should certainly bo well sustained.
ftrb brighter than ever, and each one meets
nnd
I
.
nnd
you
equal
kindred
are
interest
feeling
conyon with a smile full of hope,
isa or fall together. Therefore it is
fid. 'tit that, if wo.'k is done, success is sure must l
"1 live in my love's eyés," said
to your interest to support j our homo paper
to follow.
not grudgingly, but in a liberal Spirit; aá a languishing Jones.
beliero Jbfy
pleasure, not us a disagreeable duty, but
"for
said
rudo
Brown,
my boy,"
as Un investment that will amply repay the

sinking it to the depth of, about, ten or
twe've feet.
Prospectors, now, commenced comin in
from Ralston, from. Las Cruces, from La
Mesilla, and from the entire adjacent country. With the i 'coming tide came Mr.
Cansen mi with.him somo Mexicans, frcm
the silver mines of Mexico; after- lookittg
over the country these parties fonnd and
located the Providencia lcde, situated in
C'olnridri District; they erected sraa.l farna.
reá Bitch as are 'used in Mexico for the
Stteltinpi of silver ore, and succeedad in
Vailing ti psying business of mining and
smelting, sending to market th" first bullion
produced
o
camp. Paring these early
days M. W. Rremen had his shw mill located about ten miles northeast of Fort Bayard
On the Oth day of July 1870, the Apaches
made a raid upon his stock and ciptured
the ma jor portion of them, but in no wise
daunted by this, as it was but a repetition of
an old game, he procured other stock nnd
moved his mill t a point within five miles
of the infant town, nnd furnished lumber
which enu'ile miners to construc t habiiablo
The "camp" now struggled along
jiótisca.
wk.-- i varying success;
a small shipment of bullion would cause the prospectors
heart to swell with hope; to night the lurking Apacne would steal his last Burro or ox
nnd leave Vim alono, with tio means to move
tuvmr.d, Pave afoot, with his blankets, tools
and provisions on his back.
Tho news, of
the richness ofthe ore, no
spread abroad
and miners came in from the Moreno mines
Colorado. California, Nevada, Montana,
a ;d even from White Pine, came the lusty
but hungry miner, singing:
"Tivo hundred feci on the Ebcr- hard), Wtito Pine Johny'' etc.
On the 15th of June 1871, Messrs. White-hill- ,
Tidwcll and Simpson
commenced
reducing ore, by smelting, biit owing to the
want of jjood material for furnaces they
could not make it pay.
They then tried
tho Patio process and. obtained $23 per ton.
They next took a whiskey hatred and tried
amalgamating
by revolving
i on axles.
A ft i r the first trial they obtained,
from
pounds of ore, $oi. Quicksilver being very
scarce thi-- hud great dillieulty in obtaining
a supply, often paying as high as $2.50 per
pound,
During part of tho time they ob
tnincd, With two arastias nnd two barrels,
$110,00 per day. In the month of Februa
ry they sold ihe "Mud J urt!e''to Messrs
Arnold and Webb, but dur ng tin- lium they
owned it they treated, about ifm tons of ore
and obtahid. s.botit, 814,001.
Messrs Arnold nnd Webb commenced
treating ore in tho "Mud Turtle"' in April
'7:', rati about two anda ha'l'irtonths, when
tl: boiler gave out, nnd they were compelled o 'suspend operations.
They then treat
td ore by barrel amalgamation, and in all.
t ci' tcd about 100 tons of ore, principally
from
and received as results
about 8 1. 000,
Seeing tho success achieved by tho rule
processes around him Mr, Rremen purchas,
ed a worn out
of 11 stamps, at
Pines Altos, and brought it to Silver City,
in the month of September
'71 using as
amalgn maters wooden barrels, tha same as
those used in tho "Mud Turtle", up to December '72, when he purchased nnd pat in a
new, Wheelerpan. Uy this lime the stamps
and batteries, nearly worn out when ho got
them, were so far gone that, with the utmost
ingenuity, he could only make live sfamps
ai ailnble, t.nd wiih these ha kept on until
Match 'ÍÜ when bo concluded to stop and
order new cams, from the states, and lie is
now anxiously awaiting the nrrital r f these,
necessary parts to start up again. During
the time the mill waa running, Mr. Bremen
informs us, that he tret.tcd alout 400 tons of
ere, principally from the Seneca mine, nnd
received, as results, about $07,000. and that
during that tiie ho has lost among the tailings, over CO tanks of
gaow
iirg how wasteful must have been iho treat-dent- .
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From the Mining Life.
On tho lOtli day of Mny, 1870, n rnrty of
men, cntnitinjr of, Jtmes li. Uulip.rd. J(ik-epYankie, Elijah Veeks. II. M. Fuson,
.Limes Ciimpliell,
U'ebster,
Allien
11 Ids, und JuM'pk Kirk were reínrninj to
tlie mining camp, at I'ir.os A Los, from a
prtKpec!iii! trip, through the rich copper
region situated on the San Francisco River,
1 hey camped on
in Arizona.
the C'itnega
de San Viccn.e, where Silver City now
ktandif, near the si'e of the W iscuiisiH Min-iCompary'a Mill,
lhreo ol the puty.
i.ul ard. Yunkie and Weeks, thinking they
li.id found some rock that might contain
mineral took sm.ill pieces to l'inoi Altos
with them and hid an assay made, b. Mr.
Ji.hniin,wiiieh yielded sixty dollars in silver
to the too of ore. Tliinking they Lad "struck
it rich," as the ore assayed w tg picked up
on the surface, tli. se three men returned in
about a week an I located the N. H. and
Rlack Hawk ledeg.
loÍ:ig lU stijmlated
amount of work toneuiea ih.iin for .'nc
year they, then, returned to Pinna Altog
j'alitiK pieces of the ore fo- - assay ibey
found ijuict an .crease yield over that from
the surlace and the fever of excitement over
a new discovery spread quiet rapidly. W'e
remember that, in June 1870. a piece f the
ore was thowii to the writer, at FortSidden.
which wa gt,id to assay over fi!'ty tentg to
th laiuiid and oidv ten fe,-- t f.orñ tho
law. About the uiiddleof June the-o- g ime
minies returned to, li e Ciei.rin n.1 1
cilnn, i eat ihe hop now oeenpied by" Mil"
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pass a specific tax lair for all and every
land grant within cur limits, or will they!
not compromise themselves on this question
and therefore cause the Gazette to pbrsue
course adopted? Gentle-mothe independent
we like to hear from you, to knnw In
L which direction to paddle our canoe, furno- bouy, may ne oetong to wnaiever party,
creed or race he may, shall have our editorial
support unless our plunk is put onto tho
:
platform.
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COME AT LAST.

X.

hank God! oar farmers and herdsmen
hare cause to rejoice.. The rainy season
has set in, commencing ' with a little hail,
which soon was deposed by a refreshing
thunder storm, pouring down plenty of
water. This will iiot only cause the pasture
on hill and dalo to luxuriously spring up,
but also our rivers, which had run dry, will
find replenished sources fur waler where
with to fill our irrigation ditches, and last,
but not least, our animals will, with greater pleasure tamble on the lawns, refreshed
nut only by the moistuie of mother earth,
but cleansed alsb Of the scap and dust of
'
the last tan months. '
,
will
which
another,
branch
There is also
'arely be benefitted by thublessiugof rain.

Canned fruits at Dold

1

:

''
"
Our commerce.
Until now hardly any business ' was carried on. 'Thousands upon thousands of
dollars of goods were piled up in the commercial warehouses, new stock coming in
every day to increase the already large
supply, but our business men hardly made
expenses during the lust six months. And
,

Ellsworth.

.Vi

There used to be in former years two sold
iers in the U. S. service, during the releí
lion.. One came from California, in the
volunteer service under Gen. James H. Car
letón. He wasahiirdcuse. Being mustered
out of the service he tried to be an honest
boy, got a printing office aud established
Frr a while
himself at Las Cruces. N. M.
all went ridit and smooth. ' The editor of
the liio Grande uazene tied the nuptial not
with one of New Mexico's daughters and an
angel ofa girl blessed their union ns an
offspring.
But the tempter in the black
First an
bottle only rested, never slept.
occasional dnn whs taken ; alter awnne a
bottle and then a keg was filled and, at, last,
our hero took up his hcbituul aode in the
Wife and chili' were left behind t
gutter.
shift as best they could, and the Inst we
heard of him he was kicked out of Albuuuer- Ins name is
ue as a drunken vagabond'

'

their expenditures,
During the whole winter we had not morí
than about three or four inches of watír ;
the pasture, at other times so nutritious
and plenty, was parched to sucli an exter.d
and late
as to be almost unserviceable,
frosts nipped the young grop in its but.
Starvation was staring us in the face, but
thanks to a Divine l'rovidence, our trials
are over; the several days continuous rain
have refreshed not only mother earth herself,
but have brought a happy smile to the faces

of our whole community.
Families who until now had retrenched
their outlays, seeing the blessing bestowed
upon mankind by this needed elcn.cr.t, dure
now to bring forth the treasures laid up for
a rainy (in our case ofa dry) day, aud our
commerce already fuels tho confidence of
former jearg.

acco.-danc-

The assembly was assisted in stronger force
aud the deliberations weie marc harmonious
than any other meeting of its kin l, as we
are informed, for many a long year.
The convention organised by calling Mr.
Benigno Jaramillo, of San Jose to the
presidential chair, and nominating lit. Jose
Rafael Martinez, of Los Alamos, r.sVice
President, and Jesus M. II. Alurid ami
Jesus Ma. Tafoya, both ol Lat Vejar, as

Secretaries.

Several gentlemen ventilited their patriotism by able speeches and a committee of
one from every precinct being appointed to
select the representatives for the Republican
convantion at Senta Fe, the following report
unanimously
was by them bioughtinand

adopted:

The Committee appointed
to draft a list of the gentlemen to represent,
as delegates, the County of San Miguel at
the Republican Convention to be held in
Santa Feon the 15th ef July A. 1). 1873.,
to nominate a candidate for the Republican
Party to represeut the Territory of New
Mexico at the 43d Congress of the United
Stateü, have the honor to submit as suth
delegates the following named persons,
subject to the approbation of this ConvenMr. Presiden:

Eugenio

Romero, Benigno Jaramillo, Severo Baca,
Manuel Gonzales, Vulcntiu Yasqucz, Jose
Rafael Martinez, Pascual Baca. Lorenzo
Lopez, Ramon Ulibnrri, Dionicto Guizalcz,
Ramon Lopez, and Manuel Chavez, all of
whom we respectfully submit.
Ei'CENio Romero.

President.
the following
The Convention
Resolutions.
Haulrtl, That the delegation of the
County of San Miguel, appointed by this
Convention to represent the said County at
the General Republican Convention, to be
lield at the City of tíanta Fe, on the 15th of
July A. I). 1873, is positively instrucied by
the people of the aforesaid County to use
every effort to asure the nomination of Col.
Delegate, of the
Fran"isco P. Abren,
Republican Party in the i'id Congress of
the United States, and that it is the desire
of the people of this County that the votes
of the said delegation be cast in favor of our

fr

recommended
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Wholesalo & Retail Dcalor

Albuquerque hud quite a happy time a
week ago, it being the feast of St. Philip of
Neri. Procesioni around town., high mass
and vespers illumination and fireworks we;e
the oidor of the day and night.

Telegrapb News.
London, June 2, The Times this morn
ing publishes a special from Berlin sayingl
tne uermim government is oissatisneu wun
President M'Mahnu s address to the national assembly, and will not enter into regular
relations with his government until satisfied
that France will fiith.ully adhere to the
treaty of Frankfort.

Tuesday evening's eastern coach did not
arrive here until about noon of Wednesday,
when it was only a couple of h- urs ahead
of thnt day's mail.
Continued rains and
heavy roads were the cause.
On our first page will be seen some interesting statiics of the mining camp round
Silver C ty,, speaking t.nibly for themselves,
and which wi reprint from the Silver City

Madrid, June 2. A severe engagement
took place on Saturday last in the province
ot Barcelona between the republicans and
After a
th carlists under Don Alfonso.
lhe
stubborn fight the insurgents tied,
federal and republican factions in Barcelona have united in opositbn to the monar
chista.

Mining Life.

From all parts of the Territory we receive
glorious accounts f the good prospect caus
ea by ne timely tailing ot ram.

Eat, Zadie'

In Dry Goods, Groceriet, Clothing,
oods, Boots

Drett and White

Queen'

and Shoe, Gente" FurnUhinf Goede, Eardware,
A

wart.

Tobáceo

of all gradee am pricee, etc., etc
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Country Produce taken in exchange.
Egf Best brands of Flour and Shorts lwayg on hano
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MRS. E. X. KENDRICK

J. F. BENNETT k Co.'s

MEAT MARKET,

ScutbcrnOvcrlandMail

Old

Stand, Central Street, La

,

Tlgas,

Thankful for the liberal patronage sn aen'
eroush bestoved since Mr. . G. lend rick.
deceased, comrnenceLlnmness ktre, I Kilt
cry w rfter mjrarc mormy oj me evinaence
and vatronaat of this.mmmunitv in
inj tkt eJk4ce.it Beef, Mutton, Stat, Pork.
mem U.V utways m nana ana
cheaper than tktwhti t,
9. if

AND

San Francisco, June 2. After through
examination of the Modoc captives gathered
in daring the past week by Col. Green in his
GENERAL NEWS.
scout, it is ascertained that the haul netted
34 in nil, including 13 able bodied w.rrior.
I. V. sherry.
16 rifles ot various patterns, a quantity ot
the
of
FROM
here
ens
as
soldier
came
The other
. .
.
catndces and a number ot lean, lank ponies
Dearer, Colorado, has only ninety-eigh- t
boys of the Cth Infy. and p fterwards served
Charley
are
Ñcw
and
Boston
scuoiochin
anxious
in Cant, 8. L. Huubell's Co. G. 1st
dram shops.
about the disposition that will be made of
On haing mustered out
Mexican Cavalry,
Dr. Thomas,
them; the former murder-of the seivice, netiolcthi broad road tJ
SOUTH TO
The cholera has made its appearance in
They
and the latter mutilated Meachatn.
the
goir.'T
down
hill
and
ki'pt qn
destruction
Ne
Orleans.
,
thi-iand
look
carry
like
both
until, at lust, finding a hard road to travel,
XAS,
EL PASO,
character in the r face; Charley is about 28
no more. Making an
repented r.nd sin'-e- th
assuming
a and Schonocbiu about oU years old,
The
Kansas
Indians
in
are
hotict Jiving ut the shovel and the pick and
then the plow and hoe, we ibid him next iu warlike attitude.
New York, June 2. The following card and from La Mesilla, on the Rio
the iViic Mexican ot'.iee at Santa Fe. at his
was published to day
A
boys,
twin
Mrs.
A. Gould gave birth to
old business of stick in type.
City,
To the editors of the Brooklyn Eagle- Grande, to
How he behave iiirtisel'f thero and in the weigiiin 18 Tos; at Clurksvilh' N. Y.
I have mninUiined silence respecting the
Santa Fe l'nit, Trinidad 'Colorado Enter
New Mexico, and
slanders which nave tor some tim pa t fol
his farmer pa
prist and L3 Vegas
The nr.itra'l use, or Cattlirg gnn.is rapid
lowed me. 1 should not speak now but f. r
New lie is editor and ly beieg adopted by nearly all European the s:ike ot relieving another ot tinjust nn
trons can testify.
Tuaon. A, T.
publisher of the La Vegtw GaZBTtk raid na'ioni.
pute.tions. The document whtch wasie
siiiiis himself Louis I 'otiiioel.
Cnnnech at El Paso with coaches fo
rntly published bearing my name wi'.h
C'AiAni
V.'e leave it to the impartial public to judge
A cr.lf n iih one foot, like a human hand, othji'i Was not printed with the consen. of parts of Texas and the state of
Comment is uimsces
between tuo Wo.
wun cuuene
me or Mr. Tilton, nor with any biithoriza
Mexico, ana at
is one 0! the marve'i of Dal'as County
sary.
tion from us. If that document should lead Southern California and Somta, Mexico.
Dry G oode,
Texas.
the public to regard Mr, '1 ilton as the author
attention given
Particular
ot the calumnies to whuh it alludes, it will
Ellsworth.
Choice lin'nrs at Dold
The public dent of the United
Matea do him
I nm unwilling that to the Expree
great injustice
decreased
try.o,b during tho montn he should even seem to be responsible for
Principal OJJiee at Las Cnie , N. M.
Many are the conjelur?s that are made of May.
the injurious statements whereof I apeak,
. F. BÜNNETT 4 Co., Propr.
by the Press all over tlie ccuntry as to the
wlucn were derived wholly from others.
policy to be ad.ipted ttwards thy asa'ssiu
well
is
loo'.tine
thrDUL'houlthe
State,
Vhoct
HfcSKY TV Alio Bkechcb
Where ave Collyer and How a?id promises an abundant
Capt. Jae!:.
crop Topeka,
avd to take the whole Modoc tribe to Wa :lv
i'.aruas 1 imet.
New Yok, June 2. Tt iss'iid th.t Henry
injton? Shall the voice of the philnnti-bpisBeech'T so much annoyed ut the sharp
Ward
extended
to
this
forgiveness
and
be supreme
for
criticisms in some of the daily papers on the And tie highest prices constantly paid
The Muskegon, Micliigvj. salt well, at
horde of thieving, ru'irdering scoundrels (,r
Theodore
of
witness
action
us
ühows
depth
nineteeu
hundred
feet
to
no
a
cf
T S
shall tLe blood ot the tlio.i3!it.ds ol murdcrod
WOOL,
the famous retraction of Bowen's charges,
frontiers man ari:e against them, clamorii: ,r liidica'.ioa ot success.
HIDES,
resolved
thnt he has
to eoae to Tilton'
Aro there aot orne tall
forspr.'c3yju.it;ce.
Alter consulting with several
A mnn in Massachusetts has úiVPiiicd a (rífense.
T
trota around lb 5 lava beds which hae iir.iln
Drete
strong enough to receive them .viiu a hemp box it: which lien can be sei.t though the triendi he prepared a statement exhenornt
3f Jx JL JJ O,
01 si A
in
all
from
blame
with
connection
lliton
mg
Tl is, in our mail.
What next?
cravat around thei.- nceks
FURS,
the terrible scandal with which his name
opinion, would be the lest policy towards
Gtede.
was associated. Bcccber wrote a atéteme nt
W. A.
tiie Modocs,
The bill to annex Prince Edward Island this morning; the statement refers to Tilton' s
South Sido Plaza, Las Vegas, If. M.
to the 0 nadian Confederacy has passed the action as that of a friend who desired to
ALSO
&
Ellsworth.
for
Dold
ct
cij;nr
by
sale
t'iir.!Riner.t
Fire
tnr.adn.
unite Bcchir and Brown, and how the
statement wns brought about.
Mr. Clafflin
The Fosboro. Mass., Journal thinks that was, it is said iiistiiiiiit iit.,1 in bringing about
As intrie?iiiig to our minará we wonld
FANCY ARTICLES,
state tliHt the Supreme Court of Colorado the tiretent Pot e will orobably be the last the retrae1 ion which bears the signatures cf
1ms decided that parties locating ni'ueral to sit in the chair of .Si. Peter.
Rceclier, liowen and I ilton
lhe retraction
was Drawn tip iy .im VT iikinjon aud given
lodes cannot tiike surtiic1 ground in 0:10 direction Md ft lode in (mother. The course
St John, New Brunswick, has. two five- to Alumni ior sine Keeping.
of a vain is one thing and the dip another. year r.ld stars, whose combined weight is
or
About 3:30 p
Ssn Francii'eo, June 2
When the lode in its downwr.rd comaa
y sayg tlse Tribune.
4,0-jJob.
írom the line ol tlio survey, it can bfl
m. yesterday the ciimp it Clear Luke, was
of "(.iiiKii gt il ycl!s ele
Sealed Proposals in triplicate with a copy
nr uife-- by a
tollowii in its dow.'.vard direction, but when
.
Colorad.,
in jih j c'itie a tdnnel twel
r. .
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in
lillu ;iu I wh
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H.iak
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lentlli.
folio-vel1
under thap.t
it was the cause of e uproar, and ctived at this office until 10 o'clock A. M,
course it cannot be
Pi.rk, through a
of tho Hotky Moun
t
the whole camp wa in commotion: a bund
tent. Those wiio apply for
tit
tuina.
TUESDAY, JULY FIRST, 1873.
of horsemen came on at furious rate, am!
patents to min'ng cluims ir.i.st then lore,
O,
understand that, t'tey ftiv bound by the loca
soon ncartd the pectatom grouped arouin.
For the delivary of Hay, Wood and Coal
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very
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captured''
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"Captain Jack is
X'txican.
tions they
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near the his l of the Cimarron
with cheers. The mounted command waa 1871. bids will also be received anttl the
J. B. Wcoltoa. Esq., of this town has discovered
i'eny, just rctu. ned from
that of Cid.
received the necessary machinery for a canon.
tnmf. time bv the officer of the Q. M's. De- Three niiles above the imrtmentat each of the Posts named for
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uffeiel by Las Ani-mProposals for furnishing any quantity of
glad to receive information concerning the
County and piomiaid to extend tl.eir
the nay, Wood or coal less than tbe whole
outfit- ,
road to that place. amount required at the posts named will be
entertained.
EST S. M. Pettenoiu. 4 Co., 10.State
The rieht is reserved by the undersigned
id, Colotado if to be avacuat- Gar'a
Fort
Street. Bofcton, 37 Park Row, New York, ed and a new post build
to reject any or all bids, and also to increase
ahoirt
tweWe
miles
and 701 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, ere ab ve
or diminish by one tourUi at any time witLin
el
rte, on the Rio Grande.
Lae Vegae.
....Nev Sltxice.
our Agent for procuring advertisements for
thirty days before tne expiration ol lhe con
Gen Alexander is now r,e npn ,J (, flaying
3
.
in
the Las
the above
x.ah GAZtrTK.
Quantities
for.
tract,
contracted
the
and
Telts,
Hides
Of Wool,
a goou sue a:ia moving in
s.
cities, and Authorized to contract for adrer out
bonds
required
will
sufficient
and
Good
be
titing at our lowest rates.
fiora the contrrctor for the prompt and
The Pefselaprvil!e, N. Y., VMsaysthit
on the 1st of May a youne man by the name Corrected every week for Tai Gazetth, faitl.full fulfillment of the contract.
TOTITE is hereby given that on and of W t.kz brutally
The usual requirements must be observed
murdered a scissor grinder
t
r the Iir3trf Jul fall the suoscribcrs
in making proposals.
sum i f
I'T
the
small
which be had in
by S. Kobo.
of the Las Yh,a. Gazkttk will have to pay bis possesion, near
tthik Proposals may be had upon ppli
Athens, iu that Sute.
the p.).st;ire for trie same at tin ir respectivo
ration at tbe cilice of the Quartermaster
The (Iazettb will preDepartment at either of the posts named, or
0 liner of deliveiy.
A Dioollyn 'High Life" belle, by th
PROPRIETOR,
Unwashed Mexican Wool, "fJ lb 11 cents, at tins 1. Lio.
pay postage for all excbangi'i requesting
nsme of Miss. Kale Louise Parks was mar- While Washed " in demand, " " 14
cots'iDj.oruries to do thu same.
By authority of the District Commander
N. 31.
GOLONDRINAS,
' "
ried a short lime azo to a reil F'renc-- ronnt.
hides, good, firm
FRED. MYEKS,
ol 1 'ar k in i.obility whcie iuitiala are Count
1a
' Anmnz-- i. " "
Djputy Q. M. General U. S. A.,
The additional machinery of Col. Tope Daniel Ruis do .'.iongally. The piil'a fath i'hrrp Pe'ts. lr wm.td "f piece or
Excellent Beer manufactured, sold tad
Chief Quartermaster.
.
..
.1
.
1.
Lat marry we should and did.
passed through our town on Monday Ixal.on er proU-MeJdelivered, either at the Brewery, or to any
Office Cnticr QrmTERMASTKB.
"
11
2.
Put Shanlcj.
a mule (rain
I re gcus,
rart of tbe Territory, by the Barrel, Keg, or
District nf New Mexico.
0
10
1 J
lome here from Celerado.
Albany, 5,'ew York, Loi tiametant man Kids,
Santa Fa, N. M , May 12, 1S73. 81 4t i ib bottle. 4aMre ft. Union P. 0.
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Candidate.

Besotted, that all the newspaper of New
Mexico Le requested to publish tLetroeced-ingi- .

Thonsb knowing that . Col. Francisco P.
Abrea is pledged to upheld the Platform of
the Kepubltctii 1 arty, ol aew Mexico, we
would like to have another plank added to
that platform and therefore respectfully
request that gentleman to state how he
stands on the Gazette platform. Will be
or will he not use hit every effort, in ca?c of
being nominated and tlected to get Congress to pa-- s such a bill as will oblige all
boliicre of private or community grants to
within say two years to come forward,
claim, prove up and have set aside kll their
vast tracts, or eltt forever forfeit their tittle
and claim T
Will Col, F. P. Abren and the republican
delegation promise to nominate for our next
territorial Legislature such member as will

FRANK CHAPMAN
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AND
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PROPOSALS

For Hay, Wood aud

-

with previous
Last Sunday, in
Committee,
a
notice of the Central
delegation fror. nearly evcy precinct of the
County arrived to be present at the Republican Convention, to nomite delegates fur
the Territorial Republican Cojven'ion to be
held at Santa Fe on the lüth of July next.

Lorenzo Lnbndi,

II A ULES BLANCHARD,

desp'-rados-

Too much rain and moisture ' last year
detained the grain grop to ,i ield such abundThe corn
ance as customary tq receive,
had hardly time to ripen and the wheat, in
many instances, after being cut down,
sprouted in the field, ruining at the time too
constantly to bring it home or Btack it.
This, of course, reduced greatly to .. here
with to buy luxuries and the majority of our
middle and poor class had to economize

Celso Baca,

(

SANTA

.

tion:

'

.

,

why?

&

on record. This follow had lost Si 35 and
a boy who found and returned the same,
was. in recompense for his honesty, threat'
eued by the monster to be arrested for haying stolen it from him. This isa new fashion
to learn boys to be honest.

Gen. Gregg, family and retine stopped in
Las Vegas last Tuesday night, en route to
Santb te, where he will take the command
of the military district of New Mexico,
which hi.d been left vacant a few days
ago by Gen G. Granger, by a leave of air
s e nee.
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bituminous coal
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Santa Fe el dia 45 de Julio A. D. carnos mutua y generalmente, núes gabinete pasearse en alguna tertulia,
873 para nominar un Candidato por trai ideas, aspiraciones y deseos, o entrar en alguna Cantina coa 8 - .
partido Republicano para reore- - para la mejor información de tudos guna de las pistolas en la tintura a
Brucsffick and Romero.
para mejor afirmarnos y reconcen rifles amarillos, y haber tomado un
sentar el Territoro de Nuevo Méjico ante el Congreso 43 de la Union; trar nuestras miras o ideas, en cu- brindis con ellos, y tal vez no na
tiene el honor de someter como tales anto al escojimiento y sosten de nu bran invitado al escritor & brindar
SABADO, 'JUNIO 7, de 1873.
delegados, a las siguientes personas, estro porta estandarte; proveído, que con ellos, y de aqui vendrá el moti-WHOLESALE A RETAIL
recomendando la aprobación de esta siempro nos sujetaremos a la dispo- vo de su ataque. Todos saben que
secretarios.
sición y determinación final de la la ley da derecho a los estranjeros
El Presidente eaplico el objeto de Convención, a saber.
de portar sus armas cuando andan
Celso Baca, Lorenzo Labadi, Eu majoria, cuando esto haya si Jo funM MEL
a Convención.
y que casi diariamente
entrancito,
con
madura
seria
y
sobre
una
dada
El Hon. Sevsro Baca sugirió que ífonio lloinero, .benigno Jaramillo,
estos
por nuestra plaza con
todo
pasan
es
que
Vasideración
de
aunto
una lista fuera hecha, para saberlas Severo Baca, Manuel Gonzales,
Editor y Públicador.
la cintura y sus rijlea
en
pistolas
sus
política.
corporación
toda
a
común
Marti
Rafael
de
Vasnuez,
ios
José
diferentes pre- entin
delegaciones
el escritor
seguramente
amarillos,
y
La
Lorenzo
del
Sr.
Por
moción
Bu
Lorenzo
Pascual
Lopez,
a,
los
ncz,
precintos y bus números
en ella
Sovth- Wik Cerner of Plata,
o al
suscribe,
se
al
visto
habrá
lue
vamon Ulibarri, Dio'iicio Gonzales, badi, las resoluciones fueron publipor orden del Presidente.
del
gabimiembros
de
los
otro
cadas juntamente con estos procedí guno
loman Lopez, Mai.uel Chavez.
Los nombrci de los Delegados fu
PRECIOS
SUSCRIPCION
DE
nete tomar una copa en alguna de
mientos,
lr.s
es
Neto
respetuosamente
llamados
cual
México.
lodo
lo
y
...
siguientes
Vegas,....
rer.
eron
Lai
las cantinas con algún amigo que
Vasqucz,
los
del
Sr.
Por moción
Eugenio Romero.
sonas presentaron sti3 credenciales. sometido
iNVARIABI.EMFNTE
DE ANTEMANO.
mande
fueron
instructos
hayn encontrado y querrían demos-trail- e
secretarios
Presidente.
Precinto iNo. 1. JJcnigno Jararai
el gusto que les causaba el
$4 00
Una copio, un nno,
Por moción del Sr. Matías Rivera dar los certificados a los diferentes
lo, Matiüs Rivera, Roman Lopez,
groceries
groceries
2 25
meses,
seis
copio,
como naturalmente se
encontrarle,
Una
delegados.
groceries
groceries
eljnforme fue unanimamento adop
Au2Uftin Rivera.
Benigno
entre
personas que se pro?
observa
Los
caballeros
Jaramillo.
.
,
groceries
groceries
No. 2 (vacante )
tado.
n
Nincuná suscripción sera recibido por
jamas habrá visto a
amistad,
C.
Baca
Vasquez,
y
Valentin
Jose
groceries
Perez
3.
presento
Anders
groceries
lemetrio
Pascual
Nelson,
Sr.
Fl
No.
menos de seis meses.
i
del gabine-t- e
de
los
miembros
M. II. Aland hicieron uso de la ninguno
groceries groceries
Baca, Anto. José Moritsya, Juun i siguíes te resoiucior :
ha
sido
tal vez
sino
embriagados,
.,
Resuelto: Que la delezacion del palabra, lo que fue recibido con gran
ilacl.
indicadas.
las
veces
de
en
a'guna
i
Condado de San Misruel escojida por regocijo por la convención. ..
.
No. 4. Tomas Pino.
Tembien observare al escritor, que
Por motion del Sr. Eugenio Ro
Lucero,
Felicia
Francisco
5.
provisions provisions
No.
esta
Convención para representar
ZERM1N0S DE ANUNCIOS.
ha equibotado al principio de su
se
fue
proco
que
estos
resuelto
icho condado ante la Ctnvencio mero,
provisiova
provisions
no Escudero, Manuel Baca y Ortiz,
escrito,
mas que en el resto de sus
publicación,
00.
cada
Primera
$2
toóos
en
cuadra,
ilimientos
fuesen
publicadas
provisions
provisions
Eugenio Romero, Jesus Ma. 11. Ala General Republicana que sera reucuando, causado de las
rtflecciones
60.
Publicación
subsecunte
cada
cuadra
,1
O
del
os
Territorio.
periódicos
el
Fe
dia
provisions
nida en la ciudad de Santa
provisions ,
,.
rid.
'
'
había
hecho, en busca
fatigas
que
todo
en
harmonía
Caminando
pe
A,
de
G,
15
C.
proviskus
1873,
esta
positi
Julio
No.
Carlos Martinez, Juan
provisions
Una cuadra es igual a una pulgada de
J.
animales,
andaban como
que
de
sus
mas
pendí
ro
no
habiendo
espacio.
el
instruida
de
negocios
Bitervo
por
pueblo
Almanzarj.Augus
vamente
omero.
de
la
verde yerba, lo
dicho condado aqui representado, de entes, por moción del Sr. J. M. II. locos en lusca
Avisos por el ano serán publicados a un tin Quintana, Mauricio Tapia.
de hombres en
centenas
como
reboje liberal.
No. 7. B. Jusus Márquez, Jcse usar todos sus esfuerzos para asegu Aland la convención se pororrogo mismo
&
le
vino
la idea de
destiros,
de
busca
rar la nominación del Coronel Fran sine die.
Avisos temporáneos han do eer tingado de Rafael Martínez, Nerio Casados.
reflect
sin
y
comunicado
escribir
su
BENIGNO JARAMILLO,
cisco P. Abreu como el Candidato
No. 8. (vacante.)
a"t.emano.
'
mencio
con
comenzó
tal
cion,
vez,
Presidente.
No. 9, (vacanite.)
per el partido Republicano para Do
Avisos one no anuncian el numero de
cigars
nar entre los que andan como locos
publicaciones serán continuado a nuestra
José Rafael Martínez,
INo. IV, Lorenzo vaidez, felipo
egado al Congreso 4á de la Union,
tobacco, tobacco,
'
voluntad y los cargos hecho en conformidad.
los oficiales de,
:
uscando destinos,
los
votos de dichos delet'ttdos,
Martinez, Lorenzn Vddez informo
que
b'guors,
liquors,
1
quienes
administración,
Ma,
actual
Jesus
Alarid,
delegados
II.
debidaestaban
tiene
que
interés
i
comunicación
no
es el deseo del pueolo do este conda
Toda
tobacco,
q'io cinco
cigars,
LIQ U ORS,
a
publico, y une sea para promover iateres par
nan
ocurrido
seguro
Jenus
Tafolla,
Secretarios.
estoy
do
de.
Maria
jamas
dados
ellos
convenci
electos
tres
ser
en
o,
diiha
mente
peto
qui)
liquors,
liquors,
ticular, sera obrado coma anuncio y el pairo
que
para
el
ni
persona
a
ninguna
de
recomenda
enfer
asistido,
por
favor
habían
ón
estar
en
no
nueátro
tobacco, tobacco,
requerido de antemano. Si es personal en
'"
Las Vegas N. M. Junio 3 de 1873- empeñasen sus trabajos para ocupar
carácter, reservamos el derecho de rechasar mos, pero quo sostenían los hechos lo.
cigars.
ninguu destino y que loa que ahora
cada tal articulo o anuncio.
Dicha resolución, fue luiafiima'
de la mayoría de la convención.
i
de
i
i
la
Señor
Editor
Gaceta.
ocupan es por la voluntad del pue
No. 11. "Juan Anto. Atcncio, mentó adoptada, najo granaos aupur
Francisco Gonzales, Juliun Maes, usos y vivas por ti Coronel Abreu
Muy señor mío: En el No. 36 blo de este conaaao que quiso uepo
Benito Crospir,
El señor Manuel Gonzales propu de su periódico aparece un comuni sitar au confianza en ellos, y. que el
NOTICIA.
No. 12. llamón Flores, Aiar.uel se quo una comisión fuera nombrada, cado fechado "Ojo do Piedra" N. escritor no tiene razón "para compre
Policiano Benavides.
Gonzales,
para tener comunicación con las r,er M. Mavo 20 1873, firmado "Ran hendernos entre las centenas de aev
s por esto dado que todos los
Ma.
13.
Lujan,
No.
José
Mnucl sonas de los diferentes; Candados del chero" en el cual el autor te o jupa pirantes de que habla.
ruscritores de la Gacta de Las Ve
Boots
Por ultimo Sr. Editor, concluiré,
Bustos.
y
Territorio del Partido Republicano, en censurar lea hechos de 1 actual
Trujillo
Juan
gas tendrán quo pagar el portage do
la refleccion, que, si las
haciendo
and shoes
al
11.
Coronel
como
No.
Abreu
(vacante,)
para
administración del Condado, y al
en sus respectivas estafetas
corleo
do
notions hats caps
aspirantes a destinos que
No. 15. Manuel Gonzales, lo iueítro Porta'hatBiidarte, comodín mismo tiempo exorta al pueblo de centenas
endondo reciben su papel, después
la
nd furs; hardware
mente del escritor en
Tose 1). Vigil, A. Vigil, Genon Mar Gi lato pava Delegado al Uoflgreso; procurar remediar las males que ocuparon
el día 1 do Julio proximo.
crockery and glassware
quel
momento
tienen las calincaíio
Lus
cura jropuecta fue adoptada.
pesan sobro el por haber elevado a
tros pegaremos adelantado el porta-g- tin mmaeio Wiavez,
tools and farming utensils
el
para Juez de Prue-b-s,
nes
posee
que
No. 15. (vacante.)
personas nombradas fueron los Srts.
posiciones en la administración
de nuestros campios y por lo tanta
el
hacer mayor
pueblo
puede
no
17.
No.
Francisco Lotez, Miguel Romero v del Condado a individuos, midentes
(vucarte.)
solicitamos a nuestros cont3".ipora
el
de
en las maconfiar
equivoco
que
Lopei
Trinidad
Gonzales.
Hilario
No. Ib. Lorenzo
estaba Baca,
en
plaza do Las Vegas, quienes
neos de hacer lo mismo.
ausente tor enfermedad. 1 ruti lad Romero, Eugenio Romero, Lorenzo en la opinion de autor tienen el mo nos de hombres aue han procurado
el pego do las rentas ellos
De todas partos del Territorio se Remeto sustituyéndole, dijo que e Labadi, Jo?e l.a(el aiartinez, iNiiza nopolio de os destinos, y son cul- evadir
cuando han sido negociantes
mismos,
con
las
etana
ile.
rio
Baca,
Prudov
Severo
Gallegos.
6atisieeno
iteracio
pables de muchos crirnet.es por faltas
estn recibiendo noticias alegres to
que el Colector do Rentas,
y
siemrre
por
de
convención,
la
ti
Lopez,
tanto
nes
CcIko
Ba
Chavez,
cío
Miinl
e.i sus deberes or.ciaics.
cante la hermosa prospectiva causa
un
como por los demás delegado
ca y Manuel Barela,
staple and fancy goods, foreign and la por las afortunadas lluvias.
Sabiendo Sr. Editor, que el escri se ha presentado ante ellos para re
Los Sres. Demetrio Pe.ez, Trini tor patriota de tal articulo, no esta caudar estas, se han negado apagar
representaba; que fue admitido por
silks and woolens,
domestic
1
1
11
thaiols, dress trimmings,
y u. jjaoaai meron movido por otros sentimientos, que las con' perjuicio de aquellos que
uta itomciío
Las Vegas tendrá otro dia de féV a convención.
ne
velvet
ribbons,
19
(vacante.)
No.
silk and
nombrados como comisión paia pre
os da incitar al pueblo, de los pre fielmente pagan sus rentac para
tividad el dia 17 do Julio proximo
al
tiempo
mismo
cometiendo
y
gociar
Vasquez,
20.
Falontin
Pau
No.
hosiery, carpets,
sentar al Coronel Abreu ante la con cintos remotos de la cabezera del
No contento con td resultado de las
Deseara
gloves, lamps,
Condado, a ponerse en antagonismo una infracción a la ley.
carreras el sábado pasado, la llegua lino Ulibarri, Jose Manuel uonzales vención.
San
Mii
Condado
de
del
el
pueblo
y Be
Lorenzo
li,
etc.
21.
No.
La!a
el
Hallándolo
caballero,
presento
con los precintos vecinos do Las Ve
grande del Sr. Jack Davis de Colo
hombres
semejantes
tengan
guel,
que
como
Jaramillo,
jA
sustituto.
y
nigno
se
a
la
dio
comisión
eraeias
llegua del Sr. Gordon de
gas, para de este modo comenzar la
always on lmnd, as good as tie best and rado, la
No. 22, (vacante.)
presento entre la convención y e; reforma, poniéndose el mismo como el manejo de las fondas publicas cu
La Junta y el caballo "Clinton" de
cheujief than the cheapest.
por un hecho tan
í,l ír. üugenio Homero propuso pocas palabras se dirigió, ensenando el po; ta estandarte para el empleo ando han probado
,
bam Kayser, de esca plaza volverá
J
t
i n
conaaao ae
a correr ese dii. Cada uno de los que las vacantes de loa diferentes y manifestando al pueblo los grandes le Juei. de rrueoas, esto mismo me pequeño detrauaar ai
Miguel de lo que ellos mismos
tres caballeros tiene lúe metjr qui precintos fueron llénalas por e sentimientos de gratitud y los ardí mueve a contesur dicuo escrito para San
le son deudores?
justamente
entes deseos que tiene pura, ayudar que el pueblo sensato de todo ti
nientos pesos al fondo, y el caballo Presidente, Adoptado.
a la mas seria con'
asunto
Deio
el
personas
Las
Hguicntes
fueron a íus comitentes, y al mismo tiempo Uondado no se deje alucinar por
que sale adelanto en tabarrera de
del
pueblo,
cideracion
protestándoles
para
tales
nombiadoS
llenar
vacan
los deseos ntriotas 'e aTior y
hombres que aparentan tener el bi
una milla, ganara mil quinientos
buena
fe,
de
la
raejor
quo nada otra
hpifanio
Baca,
Trinidad
Ro
cias;
Lo
Nuevo
Mejio,
tad al Tueblo de
enestar del pueblo en sm corazones
pesos.
mero, Joso Anto, Herrera, Ramon que tue recibido con continuos aplau pero que su único fin es adelantar cosa que el deber de repeler el dis
me ha
La corte de distrito del tercer dis Lübarri, Tomas Tafoda, Manue sos de la Convención en genera!.
Santa Fe, N. 31.,
Aunque frazado ataque del escritor
S'is propias nspiracionc".
estas
escribir
y que
lineas,
inducido
a
Nicanor
Lo
Herrera,
Sena,
Juan
ue
severo
Uaca.
después
hl 'Ion.
sus atafiiiez contra- los actúale ciu
trito ju'licial, sobre la cual el Juez
donde
fuerzas
mis
basta
sostendré
Rodrigo
Gallegos,
Jcse
Garcia,
pez,
mo
a
uu
tyactnring
quality
discurso,
lectura
las
best
breve
W. Bristol presida, principio en La
Are now m
the
plea 10B del Condado nada pueden
II. "L vr" as well as "Bock,"
of i'
siguiente' resoluciones:
el lunes 2C de Mayo pasado. Demetrio 1 erez y Anto. García.
hacer para injuriar ru buena reputa' al caneen las nominaciones que sean
Mesilla,
Ir- - ALE, equal to any made in the
Por moción del br. Manuel Bacu
Preámbulo y Rebolccioxes.
(ion, tanto publica como privada, no hechas por la contención del Parti
We sell cheap and deliver our arSt
do Republicano, al cual me precio
nombrada
una comisión por el
Aunque sabiendo qae el Coronel fue
ticle in kegs, barrels or bottles, in all parts
Por
cuanto, la divina Providencia puedo menos que dar la contestación de pertenecer, no obstante que estas
w
..
l
para
of the lemlory.
examinar ios cre
J
Franco. P. Abrcu sta obligado, de rrcsiaente
en su sabiduría, nos ha inspira lo y que merece a aquella pa.te de su
ciudadanos e Las Ve
por si, y Por p i'to de sus constitu- denciales, que S3 compuso de los movido i.uestros corazones a fi. d escrito donde dice b que aqui copio recaigan en
del
mas remoto del
lugar
o
gas,
Manuel
SrcB.
Baca,
Severo
y
yentes de soportar los píncipios de
formr una union mas perfecta de que es lo que ngue.
que
estas sean he
siendo
Condado,
los
que
Uonzalce;
Dionicio
desnuca
partido Ropublicano, le suplicamos
"Ahora es para el pueblo del con
Gran Partido Republicano de Nuevo
teniendo
las cali
chas
de
personus
su
revista
informaron
de
al
Prest
dido de San Miguel para decidir si
que inserte otra tabla en su plata
iMtiico, y
ficaciones
ocupar
los
los
credenciales
paa
necesarias.
dente
que
eran
cor
torma, o que nos dia si sostiene o
Por cuanto, hemos mutua y amiss todavía están conformes con el mi empleos que les sean confiados.
WHOLESALED RETAIL no sostiene la plataforma de la Ga rectos.
Vegas
Las
nopolio
de
los
en
desti
Respect, etc.
Por moción del Sr. Valentin Vas tosaciente arreglado todas las dife nos, y si todavía permiten en que el
CETA, o en otras palabras,
quiere o
todas
dificultades
sepultado
rencia"
y
B.
Jasus Márquez.
no quiere el hacer todo posible a sus quez los sustitutos nombrados fueron preocupaciones y animosidades, a fin gabinete, como se alega que es com
recibidos
los
juntamente con
dele
a, canees, ei. caso quo tea nominadc y
puesto del Juez de Pruebas. Algua
do reorganizar el gran partido repu
Sari Francisco, Junio 2.
electo al Congrego, de conseguir que gados que muüii;btaioii sus creten
cil
Mayor, Escribano y Tesorero
blicano, y manto ier la posición y
de las 3:30 de la tarde
A
cosa
la
del
se pasa una ley en tal cuerpo que ciales.
de
cabezera
sean
condado,
hemos tenido, y
La convención vico nuevanctitca poder que siempre
el campo de Clear Lake fue
allí,
con
tilos
de
que
obligara a todos los dueños de iner
para
brizo,
ajer
para la mejor protección, zolo y cui
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, cedes, sean pt vados ode común orden,
dado de los intereses del pueblo, por tengan tertulias y se paseen en I ts asustado por una serie de gritos y
El Hon, B. Jaramillo fue. elect" lo tan.,0.
dentro a lo menos dos anos, prendí
cantinas hombres infractores a la ley aplau08 prolongados, y los oficiales
sus
dar
ha
reclamos,
Presidente nato de la Convención
tar
prueba que
Resuelvace por esta Gran Junta y rodeados de pistolas en la cintura y soldados salieron a ver la cama
DRY GOODS,
cumplido con las estipulaciones de Ei Hon. Jo.-- e Ra'tl Martínez como Republicana. Que de ahora en a le y ton rifles amarillos en la mano, del raido; una patruya de caballeril
c(.mo cuando van a entrar a la ba. venia andando furiosamente, y cu
la merced, o sobre falta de perder Vice rrcfidenie y J. M. II. Alarii lante como un c
icrpo politico, jut.t..
ando se aserco a los espectadores
para siempre, el derecho de su titulo y J. M. TafoÜa, como 6ecretanos o separadamente nos comprometemos talla. efc, etc."
Por
un sargento ''ha Bido cautivo
E,
del
En
reclamo:
de
lo
contestación
Romero
Sr.
se
cual,
a
moción
grito
como
GROCERIES,
mutuamente bajo nuesitr sugrid
Quieren el Coronel F. P. Abreu nombro una comisión de us mié m i
Jack," y de nuevo resonó
el
los
capitán
de
miembros
del
uno
gabinete
a
Honor a aju iarno entre si a repele
y la delegación republicana damos uro de eda precinto para nombrar todo ataque que nos sea presentado quo alude el escritor, le lire, que el valle con los alarido?. Los que
HARDWARE,
8" palabra de escoger para miembros la delegad n que debe ira Santa por nuestro
n iiguno de los miembros de ese ga' venían montados eran del comando
enemigo común político
de la próxima legislatura tales caba Fe, a conferenciar y proponer e la democracia.
bínete, esta revertido con loa pode del coronel Terry, que acaba de yol
llcrcs que se obliguen pasar una lev candidato para Delegado al congre
Resuelto ademas, Que mutuamen res de un monarca, para ordenar de ver de una escolta de 23 boras, Tres
ue tasación especial, que anuncia so iá de loi Litados Unt ios por
poner en
pinetenciaria a ninguno millas arriba de la embocadura del
te nos comprometemos a darnos
QVEENSWARE,
esplicadar. ente cuanto cada una de Gran Tartido Republicano y ge com mano y soportarnos el uno al otro do lo-- t de las pistolas en la cintura Willow, a las diez y media de la malas mercedes, del común o de perso puso do los feres, b. Romero, Au como hermanos políticos, y a usa y rifles trurillos en las mano,
ñana, los indios de Warm Springs
na privada, tendrá quo pagar a los trustin Rivera, Tomas Pino, Carlos enérgicamente todo esfuerzo honesto quicnel el escritor llama infractores dieron una huella fresca
IMPLEMENTS,
después
londos del lerritorio o condado? o Martínez, Rodrigo Garcia, Nicanor cu ayudar política y personalmente. a la ley, y quienes, si acaso lo son, de una corta andada encontraren a
no quieren ello? sujetarse a esa tabla Herrera,
Juan An a todos y. cada uno de nuestros ami los miembros del gabinete nono lien los Modocs. El coronel Perry sitio
DRUGS, ANJ
i
i
d Duestra platafonna.'cau-shd- o
por to. Atencio, Ramon Flores, Juan gos políticos y a toda persona que uo
proceder contra ellos sin que ; los indios, cuando derrepente un
lo tanto, que la Gaceta figue eu? Lujan, Epifanio Baca, Manuel Gon
Modoe salió da entre las penaa con
cair.me en aborde simpatía con e estol tueran denunciados por alguL
marcha independiente en la cual es zules, Demetrio Pérez. llamón l'li grande y glorioso partido Ilepubl
persona que les representase tales una bandera; encontró o un indio
ta empeñado?
barri, Anto. Garcia, Joe de la Cru cano, siempre que tales amigos o infracciones a la ley, y ya quo núes JFarm Spring y le dijo que el capí
MEDICINES,
Caballeros, tuviéramos muelo gus Pino.
Vtsqucz, Lorenzo pertonas se encuentren en algún tro escritor La descubierto esto tan tan Jack quería rendirse. Tres esto de oír de V., para saber que rum Labadi, Jose E. Ga'lteos.
tarde, no puedo menos que conside coltas fueron enriadas a encontrar a
dificultad, no importa lo tumil le
bo hemos de ganar, porque jamas
La comisicn se retiro y después d
elevad: que sea su p bicion pecuui i ra le altamente culpable por haber Jack; el salió cuidadosamente, vio
recibirá persona alguna, eca del par una dilatada ausencia re presento y rta o intelectual.
tenida el tal conocimiento a tiempo al rededor por un momento,
luego
o raza que sea, el ios
nao,
el informe siguiente
pasaban semejantes casos y no como perdiendo toda esperanza ancreencia
dio
quf
la
Qu
union
franquz
Resucito,
Ifty
tod
dollar
sold
on
at
Torpantine
ten editorial de la Gaceta sin adoj
tenor Presidente: La Conivlon y buena harmonía deberán siempre baber cumplido como un buenciuua duvo y rstandio la mano a sus visi
ccnti per palioa.
tar esa plataforma.
nombrada con el fin de presentar prevalecer entre nosotros y que na cano coa el deber que !a ley le ira tas; fue seguido por dos de sus guer-aníe esta Contención los nombre? de estros esfuersos mas determinados pone de eportar el crimen ciando reros, cinco indias, y algunos niños
COXriWCIOX REPUBLICA NA,
las personas que deben, representar e: aa siempre dedica los a procurar quiera ue tte en eu conocimiento salieron y te reunieron con ellos en
South Sida af tb riaxa
Tenida el domingo. 1 de Junio. A como delegados el Condado de San el mayor bien al tnayer numero, y que el mismo ha sido cometido. Es la rendición. El comando que hizo
t t
D. de 1S73.
Miguel ante la Convención Republl que declaramos ser nueitra obliga muy postóle que el esmtor h&ya cstr es colta famosa fue el primer
La convención fu llamada al or cana qui se reunirá en la Ciula 1 de cion y nuestro derecho, el couaum visto algunos de loa miembros uc escuadrón del lo. da caballería.
...Ntw Merke,
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Una Novela Histórica.
Traducida del Ingles pora

Cuando el estrangero se levanto
para despedirse, después de una conversación animada e interesante el
rey le ofreció la mano.
"Déme su dirección," dijo, esto C3,
le suplico quo me la de V. dice que
todavía no ha escojídouna profesión;
tal vez tendré oportunidad poderle

ayudar
la Gacetí.
El Suizo lo dio su tarjeta, con

CAHTULO XIII.
Continuado.
Creo que jamas he visto puno3 mas
grandra que los de este campesino
terrible, una reconocioncia mas cercana con ellos üiC seria muy
'Lo doy mis gracias por
bu intervención."
"Jornaleros hacen una variedad
de conocimientos," dijo el extranjero,
riendosoV' y séntando3o en el banco
ni lado del rey, con una familiaridad
que terrífico- 'a Baiby, "Cuonto a
V., señor, entre los quo me agradan,
y le doy mis gracias por esto privilegio."
' Espero que V. hará su conocimiento con este pastel, y lo halle agradable," dijo rl rey. Como, señor, y
hablaremos en el interino. Enrique,
por que esta V, allí parado tan res
petuosamente y grave, no atreviéndose a sentarse? Yo no creo quj
este caballero es un principe viajando disfrazado."
"No, señor, tomo V. su asiento,"
exclamo el estrangero riéndose, "V
no oféndela a- la etiqueta, y a nin1
gun adulador de principes. Tengo
orgulb espre.siwmo aai."
"Ah, V. ticr.e orgullo do no ser
un principe?"
"Ciertamente, señor."
fMe parece que un principe tiene
una posición grande y envidiable."
"Pero una posición, desgraciadamente, que fcino muy pocos do los
principes si.beu do e cimplimi-cuto,- "
dijo el r?y sonriendos-3- . "Todo hombro que es capaz par si mis
mo merece envidia."
" V. esprtsamis sentimient sexac
viente, señor," dijo el' estrangero,
quien había principiado acomer su
pastel con bastan to empero. "Sola
tóente lo9 libros- ostau felices."
"Esta V. feliz?" pregunto el rey.
"ji, eenor; a lo menos por este
momento lo soy."
"Que paisano oí V.? '
señor."
"Soy un
"Un pueblo digno y respectable.
De que parte de Suizo es V.?"'
"Do la villa de Morgcs,"
' Entonces no estira V. muy lejos
do Sausanno, y del lago hermoso de
Genievra, no muy lejos de Forney,
endonde reside el gran Voltaire, y
do dondo salen sus rayos azotantes,
relumbrosos hoy sobre todos a quieÉsta V.
nes habia bendecido ayer.
contento con su gobierno? Que no
están sus familias patricias uli:o demasiados orgullosos. Que no son
aun los ciudadanos de Berr.e arrogantes e imperios?
"Tenemos quo quejarnos de ellot
ino muy poco, señor?
"Esta V. viviendo ahora en Ir
ilesa-gralab-

lc

-

muchas gracias, y volvió para la cu
vierta.
El rey quedo pensativo' después de
su fcalida. c
"Esc hombre me agrado y cuando
ya no soy un músico jornalero le llamare a mi lado, Bion, hermano Enrique, que le parece de ese hombre,
quien, según miro, se llama señor
Le Catt."
"Me parece algo, corto," díjo Baiby, y es un gran republicano.
"V, dice eso porque el menosprecia a los principes y porque era alo
Tocinto lo primesevero conmigo.
ro, debe V. perdonárselo por ser ua
repulicano, y confieso si yo mo hallara en pu lugar hiciera lo mismo;
tocante el ocro punto, tenia mucha
razón dar al señor Zoller una lección en maneras políticas. Pobre
Zoler, todavía no esta acostumbrado
a la vida ordinaria, y haco toda clase tquivocos contra l;i etiqueta.
Creo que esta no es la primera vez
hoy quo ha sido regañada por sus
portes torpes."
"El Sr. Zolier es un rey do todo
en todo," dijo Daby riéndose.
'

-

da-)-

Sn-izo-

.

,

Iolanda?"
No estoy viajando," respondió
c3trangero brevemente. Ilabia
nido por mucho tiempo su podazo
e pastel en el tenedor, haciendo
en vano de meterlo a h bo

1

o3

i.

El rey no había observado esto;
había olvidado que solamente r
tenían el derecho ds
53 y principes
evar la conversación por nolo pre
untas, y que no convenid al señor
Roller ser tan inquiáitativo.
"Que le trujo acá?" pregu.:io de
ricsa.
"EPcumplir con m'a e3tudior, se
or," y con frente arrugada, el
puso eu tenedor y pastel
,obre su plato.
Pero In interrogaciones del rey
iguieron do continuo.
"?l'iensa V, quedarse aqui?
"Creo que no, o mejor dicho no
lo todavía," repuso el estrangero con
una sonrisa harcastica, quo ci.usa la
tleso'pcracion de Balby.
"Qua no estar m varías formas
de gobierno en Suizo aljro coafusos,
tomándolos do una vista política?"
No, porque todos los cantones
C9tan libres, como deben ser."
"Que no causa eso escepticismo
indiferencia?"
c
La picicncia del "estrangero fie
habia acabado; sin responder al rey,
rempujo su plat y se levanto de
!

--

-

1

"ScíiMf, pvimiiiuie dteir que, en
conci leracion de un pedazo de pas
tcl, para orncr el cual V. ni aun me
da lugar de comerlo, V. pregunta

demasiada! interrogaciones.''
"TL-nV. razón, y lo pi lo per
don," dijo fcl rey, haciendo senas a
líalby de guardar silencio. "Viajemos ara mejorarnos, pero V. ticna
razón de qujarse. Trímero, le dare
tiempo para comer iu pastel. Come,
pjr lo tanto, r onor, y, dcpues de ac
bcr, ai asi le conye1-- continuaremos
la coa venación poo ma."
o

CAPITULO XIV.

"Quiere V. satisfacer

el alma de mi rumbos ha oído do bu milogroso pasalma con esa bella holandesa? No tel de V. y vengo ahora en nombré
asisto yo en el tntuciasmo de los de el para suplicarle que tenga á
holandeses. No adorare esa mujer. bondad de preparar uno para nosoPara mi es una corriente vieja fea." tros.
La señora do Blaken ce rio alev"Pero escuche, señor Zoller. Esos
buenos holandeses la adoran no por gremente. "Bien dicho, esa no es
que tiene belleza perecedera, sino mala idea de su hermano. Mi pas
porquo hace un pastel famoso que telería esta celebrad" por toda Hosolo ella en todo Amsterdam sabe landa, y es mi costumbre tener algo
listo fln taso que un huésped rico o
hacer."
"Ah, eso es mejor. Ahora apre- destinguido deseara gosar de este
Pero le aseguro que no es
cio a los holandeses, y si el pastel pastel.
todos,"
para
esta bueno, le adorare tambitn,"
"Mi hermano lo quiere para el
"(?ue no reflejo V. hermano Fren
para simismo," dijo Balby decisiestaba'
V.
derico, que mientras que
vamente.
entuu
la
de
por
llevado
corriente
Se continuafa.
siasmo delante el cuadro de Rembrandt de la "Vigilia" un cuadre,
que siendo mucho que V, no puede
conseguir esos orgullosos holandeses lo llaman al tesoro nacional, y
BRUNSWICK y ROMERO,
no quieren venderlo
bien, no refleV,
jo
quo yo estaba conversando
divertidamente con tres o cuatro de
esos guresos, ciudadanos rubicundo
de esta plaza? Sin duda V. pensa- Ld3 Vegat,i'..é..j...i.Nuevo Mexico,
ba que descutimos coleramente las
pinturas gloriosas delante las cuales Dinero
Condado,
Al
estuvimos parados, y que por o?to
relumbraron de gusto los ojos de
estos buenos holandeses en estasis. y precios maiimos do continua J)agaJó3 for
No scrur, no señor. Hablamos de LANA, CUEROS de CABRA
t ix RES,
Me reconocieron como
un rastel!
SAEEAS Y PIELES,
est angero, mo preguntaron de don
de venia, endonde estaba alojado,
por
etc., etc. Y cuando mencione el
Cuervo Negro" paitieron en alegria
Lado al Sud de la Plaza,
extasia sobre el pastel fan oso de la
de
Blaken. Siguieron en su Las Vegas,..;
señora
Nuevo Méjico,
relación que la señora Blaken era
famosa por toda I iolanda a razón de
este pastel, que ella siempre haco con
sus propias nanos y con puertas cerradas. Su retrato de ella so puede
ver en todas las vciitanps de comercio,
NUEVO MEJICANA
y todos los regidores de la plaza,
una Vrz al ano, comea nqni para
conseguir eso pastel. Ni suplicas
ni amenazo3 han podido conseguir
do 'a señora Blaken una receta do
esto pastel, o aun de hacerlo en ca- Fsian preparados para surtir a loa Comer
sas o castillos particulares.
Fila ue clanks de Nuevo Méjico y Arizona cor.
clara quo esta es una de las posesio- JABON. ALQUITRAN Y TREMENTINA
nes mas ricas dol "Cuervo Negro" y
a los precios ma bárralos dd comercio.
que todos que deseen gozarlo tienen
Se salleiliin ordenes, los cuales serán ci'm'
quo venir a su mesa a participarlo."
piídos con prontitud por J. tí. COLLIER y
"Balby, Balby, coiro amigo inio, Cía., inerte Union, N. M.
y manta que nos traigiu eso pastel," dijo Frederico ansiosamente.
"Ah, que bendición, de hallarnos en
el "Cutrvo Negro! Corre, a ver esa
Pe loílts dimensiones y bien soso nada,
mujer exaltada."
Balby corno a buscar a la patron
TAJAMANILES,
na para hacerse conocido.
Vendarles, en la naqui
La señora Blaken le recibió en su l trufen )or Juan Tercióte,
o en
a Vegas
del Hincón 'el
recamara, adonde se habia retirado vi
Toda orden cumplida con deuptchodespue3 de las fatigas del lia. Esas
fatigas íkmpro eran para ella una
victoria, y añadieron a su faina. No
Y
habia ct-- mesr, en toda Holanda
m'jjor asistida quo la del "Cutrvo
Negro." La señor se hallaba vestida en su mejur traje, acabando le
salir do la sala de comida endonde
EN
habia presidida como patrona do la
casa, y recibido con mucha dignidad
las oLbanzaa do sus pa0rocino3.
Esos cncjmioj
todavía resonaban
en sus oidos, y estala recargado soAL
bre un scía escachando a los ecos
amhtables da su fama. La puerta Por
l'ayor y
fue abierta y el mayordomo de la
casa anuncio al eenor Zoller. El
EN
scmblanto do la señora anuncio disgusto, y estaba para recibir al caballero, pero era tardf; el at evido
Zrlbr tuvo el descaro entrar después
del mayordomo, y comenso ahora su
salutación reverenda a h eetiora,
que respondió con uia lijera inclinación do la cabeza, y rdlejo al estrangero en su traje humilde y
coa una sonrisa algo despre-ciosPensó por simiama ue este
hombre ordinario seguramente habia
hecho un equ.voco en oposarze en e j
foi.da. Ni su rango, fortuna ni celebridad podian justificar
posada
en el "Cuervo Negro.
Tenia ganas
de regañar a eu criado por
peMmitido esa gente tan corriente y
pobre a la mejor fonda de Amsterdam.
"Señor," dijo ella en un tono frió
y severo, "V. eíii duda viene a
a su hermano y a simismo por
no haberse presentado en la mesa
V, cijrtamcnto sabe que la política
DE
requiera que debiere comer en la
fonda endonde esta alojado. No
tenga V. a"n cuidado, señor. No Agricultura
y Minería,
estoy ofendido ahora qua le he visto.
Entiendo porque no ha comido en mi
mesa, sino fue a buscar comida barata en otr; pane. La mesa publica del "Cuervo Negro" es la. mas
costosa en Amsterdam, y solamente
gento rica toma asientos en ella para
probar los quizados."
n decir esas palabras su vista reflejo la persona de Balby, quien, al
parecer, roremirso esto, ni comí
prendía sus palabras significantes.
"Señora," dijo el, "permítame decir que no hornos comido. Mi Lt
mano, cayos deseos siempre particiSíev. pre a la mano, e invita compepo, prefiere tomar su comida en su
tición en mrtido de elect", i'omo
mas
tiene
endonde
propio cuarta,
también en los precios. No dejen
sus
apreciar
mejor
podra
y
quietud
platos e.'quiiitos de V, Nunca co- de darle una visita antes de compra
l-me eo hs mesas pulíca. Tor todos en otra parte.

Cansados, en verdad enteramente
agodados volvieron el rey y Balby a
la fonda do Cuervo Negro, en eso
tiempo la mas celebrada en Ains'cr-daSo habían paseado Udoel día,
examinando con ínteres no cansable
y con delicio los tesoros de artes que
los patricios ricos de Amsterdam habían colectado en sus viviendas augustas y en los muscos públicos.
Nadio suponía que ese hombrecito de
la casaca morena, con zapatos empolvados y corrientes, sombrero sin
adorno, seria un rey un rey cuya
fama resonaba por toda la europa.
Frederico tuvo la gran satisfacion
do jireguir su jornada y sus estudios sin sur rtilcjado o convencido.

Tuvo muchas aventuras divertidas y
románticas, y el placer tío ser un
hombre independiente, da lo cual
hasta liora habia sonado solamente,
realizo ahora enteramente.
El 'rey se vio obligado ahora Je
confesar quo su libertad y maaculi-nídaestaban vencidas completamente, El hamure le hebia vencido
el hambre! el enemigo mundano
do todas ideas y sentidos exaltadas.
El rey tenia hambre. Tuvo que
a ese poder física al cual una
los soberanos do este mundo tienen
que sujetarse, y Balby y el se habían
vuelto parj la fonda a comer y a
refrescarse.
"Ahora, amigo mío, vea que nos
fortalecer y alt
traigan
grar nuestra humanidad," díjo Frederico, ístendieudoso cómodamente
sobre un sofa. "Ese es un gran
placer pata mí ttiier hambre y de
participar con una buena comida
un placer por el cual el rey do Pru-si- a
tendrá siempre envidia a los señores Zoller. Do tener hambro y
de comer son unos do los beneméritos alegrhis queso niegan alosreye3
y aun," dijo pensativo, "nuestra vida
c.itcra no otra cosa quo un continuo
hambre y sed por felie'dad, contento
y descanso. El cundo, Dios mío,
no nos da reposa, ni cora ninguna
Hermano Enrique,
satisfactoria.
vamos a córner y
vamo3
tun de meditar sobro una buena comida como una doncella consagra
sus pensamientos a la poesia de
amor que escribirá en su l'brito de
memoria en honor de su amante.
En verdad hay unos locos quienes
en la suplimidad de su locura quieren aparecer indiferentes a tales
placeres mundanos, djídarandi que
son malc3 necesario, regadas
del cuerpo, y nuda uas.
Soa locos que no entienden quo el
comer y beber es un arte, una ciencia, el alma del alma, el compaso di
pensamiento y sentimiento. Querido Balby, manda traernos una comida soberana. Deseo hoy ser alegre y lib.e, con mi corazón alegre y
Para poder conseguir
contento.
esto debemos, sobro tedo, poner cuidado de estoj cuerpos mundanos y
de no llenarlos coa comida corriend

alpara

ucon-fortabl-

es

te."
Les daremoe, según espero el
nutrimento mas sublime que la tierra de Holanda produce," dijo Balby
riéndose, "V. no yabra. señor Frederico Zoller, que estamos ahora c:i
una fonda, cuyi patrona esta adorada, casi glorifica la, por los buenos
holandeses."
Y este sublime pedazo de carnc
propone V. poner ante mi?" pregu:.
to el rey con presumido horror.
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